
Green Hill Country Club Diving Champions

Becky Talton
Junior Champion

Kent Henley
Junior Champion

Ree Oxnevad
- Senior Champion

Larry Fuller
Senior Champion

Davis Winner At Franklinton
Benny Davis of Haw River

won the often restarted, late
model feature stock car race
here Wednesday night over

Earl MossofCreedmoor. Both
were driving Ford Falrlanes.
Third place was taken by Jerry
Hunter of Raleigh with Ralph
Squires and Freddy Satter-
fleld of Roxboro rounding out
the top five.
The first heat was won by

Davis with Hunter second and
Glenn McDuffy of Sanford
third. Moss won the second
heat with Tommy Norrls of

Durham second and Wade Har¬
ris of Wake Forest In third
place.
McDuffy driving the car

owned by Dick Collier of
Loulsburg was running third
in the feature when his
car was for '. out with
mechanical trouoie In the final
laps. Harris a former
Franklin County man now

living in Wake Forest had his
Pontiac In fourth place in the
same event when he crashed
through the rail when a tie
rod end broke.

IN HIS OWN WAY
HE IS, PERHAPS,

THE MOST
DANGEROUSMAN
WHO EVER LIVED!

It's the first motion picture of its kind. It won't be the last!
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In the Hobby division feature
the winner was Donnle Wat¬
son of Durham with Pete Dease
of Oxford second and Tony
Lopez of Durham third. Fourth
place went K> Ernie Dean of
Oxford with Cecil Sanford of
Durham In fifth. Bobby
Gilliam of Loulsburg placed
seventh In this race. Charlie
Tharrlngton, who had done «
fine Job of driving by placing
second In the second heat
race, was uninjured.
The first hobby heat race

was taken by Watson with
Lopez second and third going
to Kent Fogleman of Durham.
In the second heat race It was
Dease first, and Tharrlngton
second with third place going
to Donnle Lloyd of Creedmoor,

winner of last weeks feature
here. Lloyd was running third
In the final laps of the feature
when he crashed Into the wall
at the start of home stretch
after colliding with Lopez.
He was uninjured but out of
the race.

John Matthews of Raleigh
modified stock car driver was
winner of the Demolition derby
driving a Lincoln In an exhi¬
bition of some the the wildest
driving ever seen anywhere.
He was the survivor Is ten
starters.
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Hospital
(Continued from Page 1)

for the doctors near the em¬
ergency entrance and a special
entrance Is also provided.
Five neW parking areas are

to be prepared to accommo¬
date the public. These are

In addition to those already
in use.
One of the newest additions

Is to be the Chapel. Located
In the quarters formerly
occupied by the Records De¬
partment on the first floor of
the old building, the Chapel
is a project of the churches
of the county and at least one

woman's organization. The
Louisburg Woman's Club Is
donating slightly over $50 col¬
lected at the recent Measles
Clinic to the Chapel. Furnish¬
ings are to be placed there by
the churches.
Mr. Person says the Chapel

will contain pews and a wor¬

ship center. Seating capacity
will be about 30 and Sunday
School services will be held
each Sunday for ambulatory
and walking patients. The
Chapel will also be used for
families desiring privacy; for
consultation with their doctor
or minister.
These and many other im¬

provements in medical ser¬
vices to the people of the
Franklin County area are now
realities. The mechanics of
moving into the new quarters
of the few departments re¬

maining Is Just a matter of
days. As the final touches
are put to this ambitious pro¬
ject, new and better methods
of serving will be found and
be placed into action.
One of these better methods

is expected to be the Installa¬
tion of the card system for
visitors. Long a problem for
doctors, nurses and patients,
the number of visitors will
need to be controlled In the
best Interest of the patients.
The system Is widely used

and has proven successful.
More will be said about this
later.
Next: Emergency facilities,

blackout preparations and
heart care plus a look at
future planning.
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M. G. WILDER
"MONK"

417 W. No bit St.
LOUISBURG, K. (.

Youngsville Tax Rate Set At $1.65
Youngsville -- At the meet¬

ing of the Youngsvllle Town
Board of Commissioners held
on Monday night, July third,
the town budget was studied
and set at $27,138.25, which Is
a small Increase over last
year's budget. The tax rate
was set at 91.65, which Is the
same as last year.
Mayor W. M. Roberts re¬

ported on completion of up¬
dating of town street lighten¬
ing system. Mercury vapor
lights have been Installed on
all streets with candlepower
on main street being increas¬
ed threefold; and on Other
streets, lights are approxi¬
mately five times brighter.

Repairs and patching will be
done on town streets as soon
as possible according to State
Highway Commission District
Engineer F. W. Adklns, Jr.,
who was recently contacted to
do the work as requested by the

Town of Youngsvlll*.
Plans were made tolmprjve

town sewage disposal system
which Includes the addition of
sand. Negotiations have been
made to erect a fence around
the area.

Griffin Gets NCADA Post
William F. Griffin, Jr. , Grif¬

fin Motor Co., Loulsburg, has
been appointed to serve as
Area Chairman of the North
Carolina Automobile Dealers
Association for Franklin
County. He succeeds B. T.
Rowe, Jr., also of Loulsburg.
In announcing the appoint¬

ment, NCADA President

Henry H. Sandlln of Dunn Mid
that Griffin will act as liaison
officer between new car and
truck dealers In this area and
NCADA and the National Auto¬
mobile Dealers Association.
He will be responsible for
promoting the various pro¬
grams and activities of
NCADA and NADA;

ensational value!

Year- ?

end
prices!

Specially equipped
at this great price!
I Comet 200 "6"
> Whit* sidewall tires
. Deluxe wheel covers
. AM radio
. All-vinyl interior
> Bright window molding
I Deep- loop carpeting
» Front and rear seat belts

with front retractors
> Padded instrument panel
> Outside rearview mirror
» Self-adjusting brakes
» Back-up lights
. 4-way emergency flasher

. Dual hydraulic brake
system with warning light

. Windshield washers

. 2-speed windshield wipers

. Impact-absorbing steering
wheel with deep padded hub '

. Padded sun visors

. Padded windshield pillars

. Keyless door locking

. Fully synchronized three-
speed transmission

. Suspended clutch, brake
and accelerator pedals

. Heater/defroster

. Double-yoke safety door
latches

A special limited offer from your Mercury Dealer!

GRIFFIN
MOTOR COMPANY

104 S. Bickett Blvd. Louisburf, N. C.
N. C. Dealers Lic«n*« No. 1004

MERCURYf
| LINCOLN!


